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The large and Increasing circalation of " THE

TRUE WITI+ESS" makeait the very best adver.
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(JUiR Irish Catholie Tory friends can uow see

wlat s:rt of political bedfellows they have.

Toromto bigots are ail Tories and baters c

everytliig Irish and Catholie.

.s the champion of free speech, Mr. O'Brien

v perfect syrnpathy with the great ia.ss of

Can kdians. .he ien wha advocated violent

opp sitiOnlave demonstrated the badneiu of
the r ause, for none but tLoe wiho feel them-

seves unable and incapable of meeting an op-

ponn'.s argûnant str;ê tu howl hlm ldown, or
senk 'o 'iltnce huni by threats of violence,

lin an! English layers received by recerit

m atin long extracts from Tu EPeST ::i.

cernirrg .ord Lansdowne. Te the facts pre-

sented î these coluinus ire now lave whole
paiges -i:>ted tc imilar exorures in ail the
paper- :he United States. Seo far we have

faild t <nd one aenong Of ths inany great
orz.ani iff 'ublic opinion in the U ited States
offering an apology'or a defence Of Our Governor-
Geneal.

M. W. O. F.aun, orre of our n11Aet taiented
and brilhIaut local ltcrateursand thre uthor of

many paL:iîtic and alher , ias been the

recipient of musch cougratulation aud praise

for the be:auty and poeti excellence of the
"Jubile Conneiorative Poem 'renad ut thie

St. Pariek School Festival, whiichr tu>k place

in honor of tre Rev. Fathers Dowd and Toupn,
ye"terdiiy c fternCooI. Tia Pos a' lm ,rdebted to

Mr. Farmner fuir many valuable centrbutious.

A P' ss )EsPATCH lias anouaced that the
uangemnu of Eastern Ontario are going to
parade at Oetawa afive thousand strog next

12th July. Anyoce wso desires to enjoy a

great speetacular treat should visit the capttal
On that cecas.ion. We have seen these gret
turn-outs, and can bear testimrony to their
am-azing absurdity. They beggar description.

Buffal, Bill's Wild West ii a tamre afiir il

comparison. His Cowboys and Indians are
courtiers in coinjiarison to a Crletonl Orange

lodge with fife and drum. The show wili be
fre, too-a gratuitous exhibition of a type of

humaity cnly to be ound in Canada duin5.?
the dog days.

OTmA-wA Nationaliste aie moving to get utp a
relief fund for the Lurgacurran evicted tenants
whom Lord Lansdowne has reduced ta a de-
plorable condition of want and destitution.
Our Goveraor-General is getting to be rather
an expensive onament. Wilt h Canadian public
mney ho reduces 5001 persons te boggary, and

nDW Canadians are called upon te subscribe lnu
chauity to save bis viotims f romn extermination.
Would not tihe dismiesal of Lard Lansdowne beé
more logical .eawever, ire trust the peop'e
cf Ottawa will cousult their charitai e instincts
aud showy their synmpatby for the evicted audfl
detestation ai thé evictor by sending a good
round sum te thé paoor peple af Legrgacurran.

As impudent frgery, started by' thé Rame
correspondent of the London Chroanicfr, appoes
i thé cable reports. Thie ltisé mi sme monu.-
mental liar -who, on a formar casion, sent a
despatch san thé Pape Lad cendemned Mr.
Parnell and thé Irieh bishops who sided w«ith
him. Na such document as that described as
muanating from thé Irish Collage has an>' exist.-

enceemiave is thé lying iuventions cf thé Chr-on-'
ùU.e But if it vers true, thé alleged Iriehi
Collage would comne uder the boycott sud soan
fid ont who thé real lrits are,.

Air a meeting of thelDuiblin Corporation May'
2nd, ou the motion cf Mfr. Dawsou, séconded
bay Alderman Dillon, thé followiang résolution
w«as adopted :-" That thie Counred1 isanious
to put ou record the earliet condemnnation of!
the barberons character of the clearances on the
Luggacurran estate of Lord Lanadowne, Gov
ernor-General of Canada, especially in view of
the iact that these tenants are driven from their
homes in this inclement seson beause they
seek for remissions in rent less than half of
those granted by the Land Comamissioners on
adjoining properties. The Council is desirons
to'denounce thé repudiation by be 'Governer.
Generai of, Canada of the solemn engayoments
made on his be'alf'with.the tenants by hiesac.
credited representative, Mr. Denning. • That we
call aupon the Canadien people to vmndicate the

an attack on Amoricar institutions, sud gives
an emphasis to the Monroe -doètrine which it
neyer had before. This cotinent can never
become what it cught to be till the shadow of
European tyranny, rpireeented.by the Gov
ernor-General, cesses to cast its baleful influence
on the isa. A mighty movement, that had
been ,athering its forces for years, has
received a tremendous impetus from the tour c!
Mr. O'Brien. It' has aroused the attentidn of
stateemen and the great forcée of law and order
to the fact tiatthere in fre Armerica a power
opposed to freedoma isaeing consolidated under
the ving of Imperialsàm. The qüestion now
i-Shall it be permitted ?

cause a! hieoppressednts by mzarking theirê
sensé of tire conduct oie ,Gvernor-General of
Sti« Dminn b'ing an enthusiasti 'wel-

conte tio the tenantat advocate, William O'Brien,
and making his visit -to Canada a triumphant

auccesa "-

Lono LA.NsIoJWNE's letter to Mayor Howland
le characteristicalllbyporitical. The history
of his conduc towards iis tenants and through,
his odious. instrument Trench,- lenow toe
torougbly adverhimèd for hlm leuattempt
taIsifcatran cf the'récerd. IHie Ex. hcue'«, a
everybocdy who bas givea attention o the mat-
ter knows, 'wheu lawots about "thse "ru
have sought, for poaihicel purposes, te atir up
strife between me and my tenna,"tthat h as
wnaking a stalément dirfeti>' contrer> te tire
fa-a, lie trouble "between me and my
tenants," as this noble grammnariau esgantly

pets it, awas of his own creation, and deliberate-
>' coricected as part of the policy of e.asperation

sud enetnuiaticn adope b>' the British, and
te extac irs Ex.o i l pld iged as the ie d and

front cf his clase. The Plan of Campaign bas
I t the reater naumber of Irish landlords in a

state of firanrcial suspended amilmation. Tuey

iase no eants fj fighrting the National League
and are jsaraly7zd by the Plan. But Lansdowntie
ii iafe. Mi-s revenue as Gos-rncr'Geueral, hie
officiai. sitiere eis distarce frotn the scène cf
lie citoiies, nal-hutthe very anr, above
al other, asoslitiug te fight the cause of the
laradîcnie-. Ons former nous 'e rhave bad
ho ryin .ut itiecotempt feit by Lansdowre
for te-ne relgar truth. In this letter, thanking

the bigots of Toronto, his qualities as scfalsifier-

agan ilue ahli conspicuous laiiliancy.

TUE "IPOISONED WEILLS" ORGAN

The Aroonsays that Wm. O'Brien lias been
received "coldly " in the Province of quebec.

We have yet to learn wbere the coldneEs carne

in. Certainly not in Montreal or Quebec, as

even the newspapers antagouitc te his mission

testified by their reports of his rcception

in boîth cities. A newspaper which,

eut se long ago, exhibited its well

kntorwn and ill-concealed bigotry by accusing the

Catholics of Montreal et poisoning 'elle to
inurder their fellow citizens, cannot cajole fair-

mainded people te take any stock lu anytiug iu

cana say on the Irish question. Tie Winess

has at least the courage of its extraordinary

opinions, but froua the Molon nothing can be ex-

pected but a stab in the dark when the oppor-

tuinity offers.

PRENCH OPINION.
Our French contempoîaries continue to cx-

press their opimsons adversely to those "Loyal-
ists" rWho oppose Mr. O'Brien's mission. Mr.

Wooda "reverend " firebrand at Ottawia, anx.
rus to emulate hais brother "canon" at Toron-

te, inade a filthy and seditirus speech at a

inîeetlng of IlLiyalssts" in ticity. L'inter-

prèe, edited by Mr. Alfred Evanturel, M.P..

for Prese.it, cntains an article over his sigra-

ture, whics ne translate as follows :-
It is permitted that a difference of opini'n

shiona'.d ex-st rgarding the opportlsre-s of th-
eisat of Mr. Wllianm O'Brie t tCanada.

'e cannot, io vser, ap r n e ho f a tre ex hrav -
gart hai'gamrs c eoft Liceiaî'aua ho, bar-ci tira
asideofsire Irsh or:atr. At thse public eet-
a so r far bId, Mr. O'Bia seerely' cor.

denned the co lît of Lord baus osne sn
Irciaed ; butire did melumake suce cf ca>' cf
tirose disgustiai exarecssius wl.ich en -ranasted
froîn the aouthrs of several cf the orators' ai cie
ai- etimg held in Ottacwa rinpreI are s reception
tic tire (overior l'îeri 'ristcip, I Woods-, as-li
uirali as- âv eii itscharnongst isis scîsolars.
imade use of the followiing words lu the en e-
rince of the big buges of the Capital, Who ap-

e ude irenlate thema fror the Frce Press
" Let us banailh imia (O'Brien) te the inire, out
o! whih he ians comei, ani there let himn die
atd ltbire ut la, irocoror reown." Tîese
dets-stalrle sud ttPs> a-cis ha-bci fcmmned s
chale e Irisitear tie worid ever, were ahdi
S re prsece of Senator lemow', Mr.

-onioren Rob:llard, M.P., Mr. ltrianson, M.P PP.,
and a few heaytless Irishnen. We regret this
especially for Mr. Bronson. amember for Ottawa,
av-i owes his election t the Irii Cathlics..
It should have been tire duty of these latter to
protesti, at least, againt the tone of flanguage,
which was as inuch out of p ice #as it vass
wouneding of a subalten of tire 3Minister a-f
Education. Tie Hou. Miniuter of Education
would ouiy do hi duty by rgnestig i-such a
deaoniac to reniain ai home, if he inust com-
promise the Board of Education.

IMPERIALISM IN AMERICA.

Without exception the respectable Press of

Canada and the whole press a the Unsted
States havr ccademne: those people in Canada
sho have attempted ta auppress free speech
with violence, and who have not hesitated ta

rosaort to murderous assault.

Undoubtedly, if we may be permitted to
judge by circuntatantial evidence, Lord Lans-
downea betook- hrimelf ta Taranto, thé céepool
cf Orange Toryismx, '«hère, as Carlyle saitd afi
Swinburne, hé sdded ho its corstenta, ailiras evi-
dentb parpoEe. And la tiré utterances cf Lord
Saliabur>' '«e hear thse horihle hies o! the oid!
serpent tiret woeuld crsh tira litéeout o! overy'-
thing tirat dames ta vonce a free thoughrt. is'-
tn Eta hlm enear ai repreentativeo institu.-

" They arc mesntfor tesinu phrysical strengthr,
endurance sud patience. Laughtier.) Thé>'
constitute a grat estrugghe betwveen those '«ho
are a le te tat suad tisos w«ho are cable a en-

longeat lister lung te the créary' dri p a! dilsaory
deciamastion. and cani ses beyeurd t hé exhausting
laborast wiei tie yare asile ftr vitory'«hidl

In thé conduct o! Lord Lanedowrno sud of!
thé brutalizedi Toronto mnob '«e have a loud, un-.
mistakreable écho ai thé Salisbury' attack au free

speec ~ h gIrl.l England a Tory
eéand has gu ic parlimusent in Canada

aTory mob 'will net permit tee spéech sud
'would mander tire mn '«ha dares lit iris voicea
againet oppresasin!-

Tiras thé miseion cf Wllhism O'Brien bas be-
corne nore than a question batwveen Lard Lans.-
dawne sud Lie tenants.: It bas broadened into

-r-cc-------------------

AMERIC-A$ CpOPNIONQ]LANSDOWNE.
With unaiimity tha must hé'acepted athe

verdict of the American péêo$, thé greatiailie
of the United Stte ha'vèe pronounced in favor

of Mr. William O'Biien and agianst Lord
Lansdowne. -AmongtL-1nauy editorial articles
vhich iave gone -.straight toathe heart t th
controversy, that which appeared in the New
York Sun last Friday i -praps the most
severely correct. Temestros assumptiou,"
says theQt, "that Mr. O'Brien Iras no1 iight
ta pleed thé causé o! a.,persatéd pesanirv lu
lie ceuntr 'hecI Lord Lansdonué eraissued
hi eviction edict, is ln evident accrdance wiir
Tory traditi' nesud thé" tnuàlurg aprio!
tie provinciallic aepittlés wh nuto the'blind
sud miragepToryleu af the Carlton Club. No
Insh-Canadian iose heart bleode for Lis
unhappy kindred, no French-Canadian who
hates oppresion a .c res libert>',ne
Canadian Liberal of Enliahi or Scotch descent,
will ask for explanstion or apoleogy fromn thei
dvcate f equ sty and rmercy. It i rather the

Viceroy who owes a humble apology te the
Canadian peaoplE fsr defying the national con-'
viction that conciliation is a duty and coe;cionc

ai outrage, proclaimed ai is conviction hasi

been in resolutions pased nt only by Pro-1

vine al Legislaturè but by the Iarliament att

Otta . -1
"Trse authentic organs of Canadian judg-

rnent and conscience have despatcied te Lord1

Salasbury, the hea: of the British Governsîent,1

an eiplhatie protest ragainst the shameles aub-
stVtution of the Crimes bill fur the measures of

agrarian relef and political imeprovement which
ithe Unionists had pr-ind sud which Irish-

men deserve. Was thi but an empty prutest,

the perfunctory peiforrmrance of lip-iie-viiig de-
magogues? We should grossly affront the up-

right and fair-minded masses of the Oanadian

people by such an odious ismputation. On thecon-
trary, ave know right weil that their renon.
strance came fiers the public eart and uttered
the irrepressible symcpathies of freemon. It is
rhe î:estiferous Orangemen of Caad1a who-in- s

sult the great majority of their countrynen by
treating ti e salemn atfirmation of their L-gisela-i
ture as a sham. A sham and mockery itwould 
be if, ater Canada'c debiberate avermentt
that fair play aid humanityrequiire a sus-1
pension o! evictiais and a readjustment

of rents in Ireland, instead of th. Iiti-]
less coercion upon which the Torie.e have
resolved, Mr O'iLvieunere debarred,
fio showing that the wort offender against
the dictates of justice and compassion is their
own Governor-General, who is eking out the
rentals wrung fruom a starving tenntry by a

salar>y ficm Canadian taxpayers.
" The Canadiain people will be uilty of no

such disgraceful incsisstency. They wili not

maake themelves Lord Lansdowne's accomplices
by attempting to gag en Irish patriot, vien,
painting from the solemu protestof their Parlia-
ment against coercion and evic tion te the flint-
hearted occupant f sthe viceregal chair, he telle
himn, Thuia art the man !"

MR. O'BRIEN IN TORONTO

Lord Lansdowne's admirershaveno reson te
congratulate hinm on theresult of Mr. Willian

O'lrie As vist te Toronto. Au Orange mob,,
incited by the disorderly harangues of the un-
reasonirng bigots who addressed thens last
Saturday, was as violent as the natural1
cowardice of the pernseu voi composed it would
permit.

That the howling fanatics rho made the dis-

gracefil exhihitioi in Queaen's Park ouly carried
out the progranmce prepared by is Ex. awheu

hli lied before Mnr. O'Brien to a place viich ie
believed was a hot-bed of Orangeism, is quite

evident. But the aninintentiou of that pro-

gramme was a distinguiish-d failure. For Mr.1
O'Brien iras weleomed by a gr-at portisn of the 

pubic, ie spoke within Lord Lansdowne's h-ar-k

ing, as we may say, and hiu speech t-day is
before the wrorld reported in al l thenewspapers.i

The pretence thati Mr. O'Brien had no busi-
tess to import Irish grievacEs into this coun-
try is manifest huanbur. If the Irish trouble1

has been imported by anyone, il '«as by the
Marquis of Landowsne and the governument1
that sent a deeotesd rack-r<aienrte fill the posi-1
tion of Grernor-Genieral. Tiis shows the ne-
ce sity, if our c' nnectictinith tie empire le te
continue an ils present chape, of the people of

Canada being consulted iu the choice of their
chief magistrate.

The British Govermaent should be careful, at
least, in solecting a Governor-General, ta choose
a gentleman whose character and antecedents
weould net render bis obnoxious te any con-
siderable section cf our people. Canada is net
a satrapy. Canadiana deasire te see the repre-
sentative of the Crown properly respected, but
the Crown muistend us a representative worthys
c! respect.

As h t iIih t t thé position cf Iirmen in th empire
It la necessary' to impresa uponi Lord Lansdow«ne
sud tire boersm ai Tornute sud elsewhbere thaet
thé Inishr havé just s goodi a right te share inu
thé government o! thre empiré as Englishmenr ia

Scotchîmen. Furthermere, if that right is noa
conceded te Irishmren wvithin thé empire lt avill
hé forcedi frai w«lihout it ; indeedi, il may
be IruIly said that tiré pesée, thé w«elfare, ns>',
thé ver>' stabshîty of thé empiré, dépends ou theé
goodi 'sill cf thé lIrish peple. And tirai good
w«ill can be seaunedi onIlu enuoe way-that adro-
cated b>' Mr. Giadstone sud thé greatLiberal
part>' f England. it ie net a question of!
'lyat>'," 1cr '«e sire as loyal as any' ss lnu
the cotutry te ite institusticns, but avé elm the
rrgght te reform those institutions '«heu avé find
them bear heavily' and) unjusstly on cr people.

le not Mr. Parrnoll, wih thé w«hale body' o!
tire Irish peeple ai bis back, a fitter man toe
direct Ixias aff airé thanu anmby-pamby' dudeé
like Balfour ? Thé aseumption b>' men likcs
Goldwin Smith' o! a sort ef! divisé righti toe
gavern Ireland muet be resisted sud put down.
A mais w«ho preaches enuexation sud dierep.

kinadness towardis thome who suffer. .Instinct
wih tier désiré to see others enjoy life, the
batter clases of Protestants know that no section

-d the empire, or, for - that matter, no human
cresture on earth, ca hle in sorrow withont
all mankind, whether they behieve it or not,
sharing by implication l his trouble. What
we seek ins a truly Christian recognition
et the right of aI men to enjoy> the fruits of
thir labor on -God's erth. Perha'p we are
wrong in looking ,telards sud bishope for that
recognition. - History , seems - b say we are
wrong. Then,s-in the light of God's sun, let the
lords and bisbops prepare for the jucdgment.

But this thing in not likely to end hee. In

bearance loyalty', or:caieéct1 for law sud
order, t te-pI t:heidgisand toughs from

lence. n' way the Irishrjeqpie in Canada
sre too poeéii to,b.4foibwIth: Every yeai
ees that powrrincreaseand-thsé who do no
respect il will be compelled ItoThat's all.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Outhis, thé feaB sothé, Ascension, the Irish
Catholice of! Montrel tingiyVcelebrate th
fiftieth anniversary ofi"the priésthood of thd
Rev. FathersDowd and Toupih. To the people
of this city it isot néeeary to epoak lu 1raise
of these two faitiful laberes in the vineyard of
the .ord. Their works peak for therm, and
the love and veneration, rot only of their own
parishoners, but of our citizer sof all classes
and creeds, attest their goodness and the price-
less value of their services ta the community
.The name of Father Dowd is a household word,
around which gather mernmories of three genera-
tions of Irishmen, te whom ho w«as ever awise
and faithful guide, counsellor and friend.
With hins, Father Toupin enjoys au equal place
of honor in the hearth of the people. This gocd
min i as showu, thI oughout the Iong psriod of
his rministration a gentlenes-i and devotion to
the Irish people which could net b surpa-sed
by one of their own race and kindred.

During the th-rty-nine years of Father!
Dowd's con-section witl the parishi of St.
Patrick, the fortunes of our people have under-
goce many viscissitudes, and isany events have
occurred which called for wise and delicate
management. Lut thiroughout theim ll ho
has Eteadily pmrsued the en r-tenor of his way,
aund by his faithfulnEss te hie duty has richy-ly
wosi the testimonies of love and veneration
presented him to-day by the people ani the1
Goverument of the country.1

Elsewhsre in this issue, which i specially de-(
voted tri the celebratiein of the double Gildenà
Jubilee of the Rneverend Fathers, will h foundi
carefully prepared biographical ct-ptches of
both gentlemen with a history of St. Patrick's
Church. It is therefore unnecessary t- enter
into these subjec's here, But no- o e can read
accounts so deeply interesting without feeling
the force of the lineé:-
M "La ao 0greatmenailremina us

W eaun makeour lives sublisne,
And, Ia parting, liave behin us

pootprints le the sands of time.,,

Iaving se long and faithfully devo'ed him-
self ta the service of the Almighty and the carei
of his flock, it is the heartfelt prayer et al that
Father Dovd may long be spared ta fn6lfill the
duties of his mission, and that Father Toupin,
who ias been his faithful cc-wo-k-er, may con
tinue many yeari longer in the sphere wherene >
has done so much and such la3ting good. There
le no people in the world iore devoted t their
priest than the Irish, and in joining hande

around the Reverend .Fathers to-day, 'theyi sae
orly doing wat Irishimen bave doue from time
Immemoral. Thus the two greatest of humian
sentiments-religious faith and love of country
-umni-ete glva the most sacred of all sanct.or.s
ta a jubile which recalls the memory of mauy
blessingsuand gives slemn prornise of future
peace and hap-iness.

THE DISGRACE OF [TORONTO.
The murderous assault made by a mob of

Teronto blackguards on 1r. William O'Brien
Wednesday is not tal bewondered at, when we
recal the speeches made by Bishop Sullivan,
Canoai Dumoulie, the Rev. Milligan and others,
Iad Mr O'Brien been killed his blond would
he on their hands. Even ns it i4, we bonl thens
directly responsible f-r the cosardly and brtIutal
conduct of the mon wh se evil pascions they
excited by their wild, senseless and seditious
iranguea. Gai>ty thgr are, just as much as if
they fi rmed part of the murdering mob of
si-tsahos ena

Toronto has ever prided itself on being the
one city in Canada wirre Protestant Toryisn
is supreme. The number of its inhabitanur
asebuce t e oeuteaFely British ; butin the treat-
ment exteded ta Mr. O'Brien the word can
se what the pretended upho ders of British
freedom and fair play really are w ien they
think they can have things their own way.

Mr. O'Brien was strictly within his righte.
Ho said no word, performed no action tha
could be construed into a violation cf the law.
His appeal was mado te liberty-loving Cana-
disans, and a Toronto mob replies by a cowardly
attemp te murder iim on the public streets !

There's British fair play for you !
Not only has free speech been denied, but

perssnal violencP, riot and bloodeshed iave ben
res--rted ta by mon wh o never cesse boaating of
their "loyalty," and who claimnto e the cham-
pion aof freedom, ! We could, however, forgive
the brutality of a mob of ignorant fanatis act-
ing nuder sudiden pr'ovocation. Thème is ne
country but '«bat iras sufferedi sois lime or
otheor from similar upris'nge. But Toi-auto bas
s wecli established, evil répute lm isr respect.
Thé sanie mob bas frequently shownv thé valla.-
nana sud biood-thirsty charectéeraof thé men
'«hase adeas e! religion sud civil righits are
takena troua suach teachere as Bishiop Sullivan,
Canon Dumoulin sud thé Rev. TM iligan.
Whren théeé "religlous" guidés imdulg . inu
languege e! thé most feracious !anaticism, whbat
could ave expect frai tire ignorant and debrased,
but aviolence, outrage snd murder ? Unfortu-
nately' for thé reverend advoca.tes cf violence,
'«e canne; regard their conduc s thé r-eult of!
hast>' îassion. Thé clss to which thé>' belang
bas aven beau feremost amuong Lhe intolérant
sud fauna. -·iways on th sid attire op.
pressai-, historry snd ever>' day experlence for-.
bld cuir looking ta lhenm fer visé conse,
genleness air just'ce. -

, Threre is a souder sensé and e kcindlier feel-
ing among tire masses o! Protestante tissu Sp.
pear te exist among tire allegedi bishope, canons -

snd reverenidswho miade se sad, and, ta their
true friends, so hunnllatnng an exibiition at-
Torcnto. Thi saensé sud tiais feeling make for FRENCH CANADIAN OPINION, - li.i:ild niefrâiffrob iea-usistica-

When Mr. William O'Brien announced his lywording his-thanks ta hiskindly-and efficient
intention of coming to Canada for the purpose entertainers for the gret 'pleasure they had
Cf exposing the wronge of the Enggacurranafforddhim. Heé alm t forgot-m at ieLad
tenantry, the press, inepired fro ottawa, in- u d p sing.charg in, tée con
dustriously strove to discredit him. The lia thé h.orth.of thé DIlcese,seo.cheérful- and se
natural feeling of respect for the representative gée.nerouweretheyiùgiggthem,"May Gad,

of the Crown, as the social bead of the Cana- en9oh¶dbr' x . ,d eIl.s l .-- thé bosir nif
dian people, found expressioniin,éèvéral organs Iöd ht'cti iant r; nerhart "hke ad
of publia opinion. . It was said ih a show cf bles4y6u.Re .Fí ò<ii-si ld - ejoiced ai thet easoutiraI - - siicosethatbsatthuding blé e ffèr teamoâne thé
reon that, wbatever Lard -Lazfddwne's rel' chorm»hddret cf thé cliceié .inrbéhilf cfhis
ions might be with hie tenInt, jh' people of 1woru:beyudSi.Jeroe bich R.a.
this county only--knewSbima'their, Governor: iablletheechampionansud béScu\ight -of the
General a position whieh héhihlaied with a ?osuie n ofnrmail 

tolerable degre dir saf f iantift -e tt &lmi iyTusbPosis rldadfitdeewndll'nsviteTue Pasr teck a differeut vicia'snd - nxr0ra -ad tn'cDut. -

s' tseking Mi. O'Brin thé' bi*ats cf 'Ioöi tained tha c ect an -lrish lmad 0
eave struck tt sboeint wvhièhtknowsr how. t'O who wasjals GovernorGGneraî ef Ca

iketak.The? 4 d eératly challenged whose gandfather Lad helped to allOur citid
repris ,l mnuattn h amshed nd crk with pestilence, and who was himself imit
out.when their truculent îbrutality comes under the horrible policy Of évicting, Plindering and
the puishment- ithai prôvok-d.;nOf one thing paierisingIrish families by the hundred, and

howveér,.thé>'y~ rt perfectly assured. The 'us ùfdiltable befoe the bar of Canadian
Irisheéople wiflnlii initie thèfrexamp'e and publie opinion, becuse his action maight bing
bréak the law. heai v oheg;rnmeans.of. re pestilence upon us, su1 is grandfathers dbr an

drear, and thes they;will,'applylin due time former 3ears.

and uin :amnuer mont suitabe to their pur- Mr. O'Brien came tâ Canada. ThrestW
pose. . :.made by "Toyalists," such as the cere-.

'As' for Lanedown-, whoe inhumanity bas againsthim ad' thse whosyapathite iîb

been the cause of til thetroble, a true friend him. He spoke, and the talé he told touched
would 'advise his retir'rant frem a country' the hearts of the Canadian peple. Certain
where he is hatei snd:despised, and where the Tory plebiane who, becasae they made a little
only defenders hé bas are the brurali.ed black. money in trade, assume to be éaders of public
guards of Toi ontn, h, ad' d by the fury of opinion, held aloof£ rom hui. But the masses
anaticism ln the rarh of chu-chmen. sud truly representative Irishmen of Canada,
The fair fame of t ur country must be vindr turned out an thouçands to greet a beloved Iish

cated. The men who incited te violence and patriot.
maurder are as deserving of numnishment at the At Toronto thé "Loyadists," led bY a persaon
hands of thelaw s the poor fools who listened descricred as the Bishop of Algona, iacited the
te them and acted on their seditions srug- infama of Orangeism to violence, and a delib.
gestions. Had Mr. OTrien or his friende crato attempt was made l conseruence te nur.
spolcen as they spolie, we have no doubt but der William O'Brien on the streets of that city.
that they waould have been arrested. T. ose The incndiary language of the persona de-
who oppoe hissa -ould n t be allowed le use scribed as the "flishop of Algoma," tire •sdi-

languaco direct'y cal.culted, and presumably tious incitations of "Canon" Dumoulin and
ioterded, to ec Lue a bi e ch of the i-ace, with the "Rev." Mflligzan, not forgetting Goldvin
ilapunity. Unable to aiswg r him,shey try te Smith, the annexationist, and Jtim Hughe the
kill him ! Tls is the '-i rsw the civilized wnorld Bible thumper, was naturally followec by out.

ill take, and it ineans the hopeless condenea- rage and attempt to murder a gentleman and a
tion of Lord Lansdowne and the reprobate row- stranger.
dies Who champion his cause in Toronto, Alezed religious guide. persous Whol daim te

- -- hé-f-llo eracf thPrince cf Pence, stand gib-

THE PRESS ON THE TORONTO DIS- bitEd before the world to-day as accomlices

TURBANCE. before the fact in outrage and murder. Fr had
'foronto papere te band tis morning ail bear they net spoken as they did at Toronto last

testimony ta the fact thit the "l--ai"element, Saturday the Orange ruffians woutld rot have
whiih made ail the noise and created all the dared te nob Mr. O'lrien. These wretches

disturbance at Mr. O'Brien's meeting, was a acted, no doubt, under the belief that they lad

anall minority waho made up for their lack if the sanction of their relgious guides when they

numbers by shoutng and singing. The Nei attempted to assss5 nate Mr. O'Brien.

descioes the crowd thus:- AIl these facto are now before our French

" tlinse inmedja*ely in firent.of the plat- contemporaries, aud they see the character of
form hi was obeerer ; cy uthtes-v c uinpact the Governor-General la relation to a rrat
bcdv o! perbape a hur-dr tuean, a utile &uth- section of their fellow-countrymen of Irish'«est o' thé stage-ho '«as hiased anriireo tcd atýigas elsthsprtAititein
A seraicircle of so!id humanity, tso- hundre rgin, as. well as the spit animating the Iel
deep, utside of bath the- bodies naatained erant " Loyaliat" monster whoss habitat is the
a àtol d silenc-, and seeced d, soueoIrclastenaîg gutters and stews. As a recuit 'we sec the
to the speakinrg. The crwd vstretched away French prose of Canada is waking up ta-the true
f- om the platform almoet to tlie park gate',.and issue of the content between the descendant of
for some distance on eitber ride. it was gen- the- thieving Lancashire tailor and Mr. OkBrien,erraly concEded by those on the rlatform that
tirere u'ore ancre peuple sirne than ou lestSatur- Tae'ens aL rpe i R
day, sudnroudei pfigures the crowd was lunped . "O'Bien, éditor of United Ireland is now
a 15,visit-ng Canada, in order te denounce tie Gcv-

The Wor00 d n eeernor-GeneraL Lord Lansdowne, vho, it ap-Thé Warld, an unfriondi>'.vitn2ess, gn'es peiri,1 k acs,,iag ver>' bafl>' toward iis fae-
pretty much the rarne report. It eays-:- iner ser nts lu eliad. He held meetings at

"The dense i ass of hsuani-y dat came M1Untrealat Quebec, an evens at Ottawa,:under
within eye h -.t of the sand c uda vay readily tse 'ery n-se of tbe Guveor. Froma a
b divided up into three d:siriît se.ti'n1e. aptiotie Irr.h stsndprint oui Jeruor maltes

- Crwnie clco rtira tie ;iaa.f'aa saue t re 'e> basd ose of bis hall zmillioan douai-s<an-rual

friends sud su tiprn' r cf Mr. O'Berii, 'ho income from is estates in Ireland), as Iwell as
shoied lusti y n i- favor w eaver a p ofr- of the fifty thousand dollars which Canada
tunity pre-'rtd itselt. To th. we. % (fthis segrve hue vanrr aly es n indcRnitij foi the
uroul. '«iiet nrabec-l rrti 5 U0, -Ds j-rî aln .ysanorr wirich has po-ivron brcrrgs ulpcn hlm.

othen dosat-rnerat crfabout ttu ca sme ise' R 0 eierhe- behaves like a rittle prince; hi! serild,
found constantt mipsîlo'ynent in shout- in fac. charming, and allows bis coides-ension
ing, yel iug, vinzing and elevateîg their te go s, far as te speak Frencta at titîmes; t cp-
canesi. This olersaet '«as naL up ep P s trial sthé athen side of tiresactec"li
for n he n'ost l'rt i f tev'emssatt-t c a petty tyrant who grinds dni his tenaiss
vlunt-ers. Tre great olk cf the attendane andri w-Id eer devour their vitals (mangerait
lay to the outs de of these two roup, and it la fressure dans le corps.)
was comcposad, at fer a-s ne cu brve from a This i grave, if t-ue. It s well knon
the rpeketries suand, if disiterested pereons tiraitther eét of fruits are eften notion aittie
li-sceubie r.iizonp. cf avirerîra a rood mea>' îvnre héart.

ace bl ett , wh i a d«nyare " IÙr 'Rrien :a accompanied by Mr. Ktl-plug basuand au air cf rs-usectabiit:. Tfey "nb f'rrer 5 acapaidb> eKl
were spectar ors nerely, on the alet to takein bri , - ud farmer, lately d yussess d by
any ttle skirish taian mrigh- ari>e, ail rwlltir-rts cf Lori firsdonre. ar. Kiloride
prep red te take to their heer l i if r ence rhotnr i h ch th Ir er a t ha er t a s
inigiri deean t adveabi.-. Ai "rie jaîr icîaî.rinanner iaalrckte Iriali serfsa,'e theré ireated

jencturee hen ai handfi of mrmunr-tei îsc" by the great lords, whiose acestors stole thie
were charging the disturbing eleinent, ag-ancral î- inand frit thc rel owners, the Irish people.

ulnanimn ty of action pervuded this outide b h O'Bri on in a brave m n. Ho o ustre,

grup, avinh scattere it-self wit sirur. rinnm beard tint oranrcé lienfToronto, Ontanlu, rvrap dty',pop tio tarbaro.
rapdity" "Hé aiJlia! ierwards hoid meetinpsat Bostýon

Trhe Mail makes the disturbers of even less and N-w York, sfterwhich lie ilI mmediately
r.cerr'. Ies report read: rontus ihon to take his seat rn the House of-Altcoue. ts serevai s-- rous ,:- i C a Ihis a sence, he was last week

Aheectd e. aniirously as aieraber for Cont-,asd
'ion a e spît-e erng1thrr jr'>' o i.ii- b>'hie it c -ai bu coca that Mra. O'Brien il not
'«sioaunthsptev sraifo i 'ys orgmPal nu adventurer. He was also a member of ar.

was abundadntly ranifestEls a ooii-n aw- linnent in th- past, and is une of tse strongest
temps 1asmadetoino O nd"rnell- e suppor ters, as an orater as ée. as a3fr. J. A. Mclî,r n i «fir bru-e ttiitri sw p aL', wi
buthe was met with a secrmnof yells and g-oans-,
and could net bé heard b raay cave the hundred An-i l La Justicecof the 18th ismt, we find
or so.standing imnediate ln fiont cf the plat- the following:-
forim. Tîiese ouburts, désigced apparently to If Mr..Wil'iam O'Brien committed an
drown the voice of the sjpeker. care every error in comîg te Canada te fulfil hie known
time from cert in leces as> the crowd where the maidon, the Orangemen of Toronto, have coa-
disturbers had gatbored tozerhlor for tht purpoe rntted a much greater one i disturbing bis
of creatmg a nuiae. No organized rttack was meetingnt Toronto.
ruade upon any of O'Briena's sympathizers, but "Wi ien Mr. O'Brien came to Quebec we didtthe opposimu element was satisfied, t prevect not wiih to participate in the demonstration
the spenkers fromr being i-ard, and lu following which ie made, shrough respect for Lord Larc-
out this programme ran mie danger jf a cillisio. downe ; but if be returrud to-day w would be
witlh the police." in thi loremnst rank ia listeniog, te and ap-

Edutaris Ny thé Feis observes c- plaudingbiai.
"Titri do tratoN oervelus:-- Qee u i thé Governcor-Geeral bas lis dirty

The demonstration held in the Queen'work done by OrangemEn, he does net need
Park ieg ter la for'riene ias ceroaur>' aa the concurrrence or eynpatby of the friends of
sescng essWlulpam cf u né a Owrin te a ordéir, o! liberty cf speech or o! union, which
succes in pint of numbers. Owingto existe hre te is fulextecnt. -If th- agents ofviriance nf the authorities and the presence of Lord LaUnedowne treat bis tenants in Irelad as
a l e i fadrce, trr as no acteal riotiig his supporters treated O'Bien in Toronto, it isbat thre tasenut sud disordér fronst iret te last e upiigta ei hr okduo ea
was such that the speake's could not pos4ibly net surprsng that he ihr 1oked upoi as e.

hé heard, except by tho-e withina a very few feet T i mornng tire loyal Feunch pulation

of then The great ni ajority of thuse present of our province respond to 'tibe hola of the'«ère évidenat ussions tu h,"ar thé statémen' arat rnoes «A hEpisaeasyo
,"ge avent us e e satemen Tornto.Orangemen with the sponta eous.-cry ofo! Mpusr. 'Brien sud KillTide, but s f'« lire OBfrien;- dawn'«lihtire Orange-

-irudred roughs '«ere eavidently determinedi, 'Ln he ren;dwnwtrne
if possible, to break up the m.- eting. "1f O'Brien came back te. Quebec to-day
Mare discraditable coaduct bas aéreer fifteen thousand poople would meet him snd
been w«itnesed, at a public gatt.eriig in salutei sud applaud hun.
Tarento, andil i s lu muarked contrast w«Iti thae "Don wlih thé Oraneenn thé racé of
decenacy whiacb pevented aisy interruptions by vipèe, thé persecutors cf thé Cathaolis, thé
Home Rulers co Saturday'se nig.Thé het- éenemies cf liberty' o! epeech, sud osf union."

tinued yelling sud taot ug, droed the voices Thus fi wll hé seen that thé enlihtenedi
cf tlae speakers, aire hardi, so mchl te blame as public opinion cf Prenoh Canada is w«ith Mr.
thé edurcated, respectabîe, and roehgious fine-, O'Brien -sud againet thé alleged "Loyaisets,"

b sr tcrnetpsin o! tés mobs Bu t i.hor havé shown thseslves -ready to. pr oceedi to
avrit ngs snd speeches cf tire b>igots snd, pa, i- thée exteut of dippiaag their bauds in blood,
sans whoahaee been reeduiaiusli .'ndeavoring te '«hilé unable ta muaintai n thés' canné b>' réea,
kindle thé finies cf sectarian hatred ever aince fac or argument. - -

hO 'B riena o m in w a axa c e d, there w«oulc _ _ _ _

Torontolhas been diegr iced abroad by theése in- .COLONIZATION tESTIMONIALS.
cendiariés and tiheir minnsate followers. How- vi odwr li srwr.Rv

-t def ht hers '«ère no ave msyad tht Fr. NorIaS. J. thée dicesan préacher o! tire
no bloodshed resulted." colonizatinsociety, necognaizes theé fact accord-

mugi>'. For thé lest tw«o atrnthe ire has ben
Thé New York Herald report sayrs there visiting thé schoole cf tho-diodese te'receive thé

vers oui>' about fifty men ln thé crowd bent returnseof is'eyoung 'enralinkw ufficers,"anud to
uapon creasting a riot, sud adde:.. présent themu wIih a token:of: his-appreciation

-- oHfta thomé '«ho ri d, Pày, your roui1 o» e cèd- thesîfl a Mdhday otornc St
a so k if th é > ' h s d n 't a , q ta e kp y f o rr a clif se ha n d of n ré k G oh é allr h aldo t hea ! l eaM re S e t f

ni hts led l g Osa ne éypu aT hiefl o" ng mai aie hi éste réed yîsit Tbé pp isvied. '«1h their

platform,"'«as said te bea a1nu '«liao had stolen nge an éstértisig, at~ héeuccéeded
65,000 fromu a hank hère."-' 'peredtly Wlth their saééesingrng choie

e hing andJ exedileut deiortment, theoy
tion of the empire cuet a rather grotesque
figure as defender of Cromwellian muethods
in Ireland. This same Mr. Smith, writing of
the Englieb adventurers of the days of Eliza.
béth, eaid: "The edgles went to the Spausul
main, the buzzards and kites to Ireland."
Lansdown eis one of tbis race. of buzzarda,
Goldiwin Smith poses among bis apologists and
wielde the club of Orange bigotry in a riotous
assemblage in the name of law ud erde.

It is not lais fault that blood has not been
shed. But wiser than he knew that ad any.
thing happened to Mr. O'Brien at the bands of
tire Toronto mob, Lansdowne would have to
get out of Ameraic quicker'thau wiik. It was
O wlholesome feAIs cf thie ind, not to any for.
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